Ford County Fair
Official Horse Show Results

Showmanship:

Class 900: Showmanship – Senior Division (14-18 years old)
Grand Champion: Cameron Schulte, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Sierra Higby, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons: Halle Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club

Class 901: Showmanship – Intermediate Division (10-13 years old)
Grand Champion: Teaghen Elledge, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club
Reserve Grand Champion: Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club
Blue Ribbons: Aiden Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club

Halter Classes:

Class 903: Stock Type Gelding
Grand Champion: Cameron Schulte, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Horse: Sox]
Reserve Grand Champion: Josie Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Horse: Tuffy]

Class 905: Stock Type Mare
Grand Champion: Cameron Schulte, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Horse: April]
Reserve Grand Champion: Teaghen Elledge, Wright Wonder Workers 4-H Club [Horse: Pepper]
Blue Ribbons: Sierra Higby, Lucky Clovers 4-H Club [Horse: Slow Zippin Kitty]
Adeline Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Horse: Zesty]
Halle Robinson, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Horse: Bonita]

Red Ribbons: Aiden Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Horse: Black Diamond]
Miles Haskell, Richland Boosters 4-H Club [Horse: Roanie]